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GREAT NEWS!
Mark Your Calendars! Save the Dates!
The Parish Festival is happening August 7th—August 10th on the St. Vitus Church grounds
This will be our first festival as ONE new parish!
(Our new parish name should be confirmed before the festival begins!)

Our thanks and support goes to Mark Mijavec, who has stepped up to cook and manage the kitchen
for the festival. A big job—but he’s up to the task and looking forward to meeting
all the dedicated volunteers who work at the festival each year.
WHAT’S NEXT?
A Meeting for All Volunteers is planned for May. This evening will be an opportunity
to meet your fellow volunteers, both new and returning;
to get first-hand information about the festival; to share details about the Safe Environment
requirements—and of course, to enjoy good food in good company!
Watch the parish bulletin and parish websites for details!

Kitchen volunteers—get ready! Calling men, women, and teens from all parishes!
Eggplant Day will be scheduled in June. Watch the bulletin—the date will be announced soon.

Grand Raffle Tickets
will be sold again this year with a $15,000 grand prize on Saturday and $1,000 and $500 prizes awarded Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday during the festival. All winners will be based on the 7:00 pm PA Lottery Daily Pick 3.
Tickets will be sold at ALL parishes. Ticket price is $50.
To get your “lucky” number before tickets go to general sale, call Sharon Marshall at 724-654-0871.
All numbers reserved must be paid before the general sale date.

Steeler Season Tickets Raffle
Tickets for this Raffle will be available for $10. Contact Marilee Miccachione for tickets at 724-730-5923.

As we look forward to this year’s festival, we also extend our gratitude to
Cosimo Bullisco and his Family.
They happily gave many hours of dedicated service to oversee the kitchen duties
and provided delicious food that made previous festivals great successes.

